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ONE WOMAN'S-INVENTION- S. COMMERCIAL.BATTLE OF BIG HOLE; zraoy to Take --

ZD asy to Operate

'!mfy- -

ivy

11bbl for Strained and $1 87K lor Good
Strained.

TARvr-Mark- et firm s at $1 15
bbl of 280 ts. -

CRUDE :TURPENTINE.-- Ou et
Hard 1 SO, Yellow Dtp 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per barrel. ""

. c ' - --
t-

Qaotations tame day last year Spirits
turpentine 26K26c; "rosin, strained;
tl.lfi! crnnd atrained tl SO.--i tar 1 n- -

crude turpentine $1 20. 1 80,' 2 25. j

RECEIPTS,
Spirits Turpentine. .'. I. '.:. '. ,
Kosm .1...... . . . . . . . . ... 630
Tar W;. .....,.:;. !7
Crude Turpentine. . i . 26'

Receipts same . day last year 263
casks spirits turpentine, 1,082 bbls rosin,;
122 bbls Ur. 62 bbls crude turpentine;

: '.
" "COTTON.

.
:. -

Market film on a basis of --7ltfc for
middling. ':)I:-A-T- - ':'

Same day last year, middling 6c.
Receipts - bales; same; day last

year 00. . ;
-- (

country produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4550c per bushel of 28 ponnds; Extra
frime, 65C; fancy; 6065c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 60 65c; Fancy. 6570c

CORN Firm: 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. - 'i .'".,-- i r -

N. C. BACON Steady; ; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides, 6 to 8c. - v. j

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch.
hearts and saps, $160 to 2 25; six inch,
$2 50 to 8.50; seven InCb $5.50 to 6 501 J

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
v oo per m. ; j

STAR OFFICE. June 24
'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 23 W cents per gallon bid for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 22 cents
for country; casks. Sales later at 23M

;

and 22 c. ..'.-.,- -- ;:.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 bet ;

bbl lor btrained acd $1 37 for Good
atraineo. 1

TAR Market firm at xl 15 per
bbl of 280 fti. i7

CRUDE TURPENTINE Ojit.
Hard $1 80, Yellow Did 1 70. Vinrin

.1 80 nir barrel. ' i

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine J 26K26c; rotin, strained,
$115; good strained, 1 20; tar, 1 20;
cruae turpentine, $1 20, l 80. 2 25,

r RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine -.- ". . . 146
Kosin .... ...... 612
Tar. ...j,.... 41
Crude Turpentine. 127

Receipts same day last year 163
casks spirits, turpentine, 174 bbls rosin,
en DDIs tar, 29 bols crude turpentine.

COTTON, r

Market firm on a basis of 7Uc for
miaaung.

Same day last vear. middling 6c.
Keceipts 00 bales; same day last

year l.,;'.. ; ..., !''-.- '

COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frtme. 55c; fancy, 6065c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.i

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents oer
.bushel. ". I .... r '

N. C. BACON Steady; "Hams. J 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7'to 7c f

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps. $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 50 to 3.50; seven inch. $5.50 to 6 60.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
' By Telegraph to the Xorni-- 3 Star.

''.- FINANCIAL. .

New York. lune
Money on cal lwas easy at per'
cent; last loan at 2, closing offered;
at 2 per cent. Prime paper!
4JfJs per cent. Sterling'jn'-hang-e was
dull; actual business in bankers bills at
487487j for. sixty days and 48$
488K for demand. Commercial bills
at489486. Government bonds were
dull; United States coupon fours
1G9; United States twos 95. State
bond dull; North Carolina fours 100;
North Carolina sixes 122. Railroad bonds
were quiet. ) j

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- v

was. mm.: - r -

j, COMMERCIAL.
New York, June 24 Evening. Cot-- ;

ton idull: middling cult IJic: middling
uplands 7c .. y.

Cotton futures closed barely steady;!
Junt 7 16, July 7 15, August 7 17, Sep
tember 6, 59, October 6 60, November,
6 59, December 6 60. January 6 65, Feb-
ruary 6 70, March 6 74. Sales 160,000
bales. 1 L j j

.
j

Cotton nit receipts bales; gross
27 bales; exports x to Great Britain

bales;; to France bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded j ;

sales bales; sales to spin-- j

ners bales; stock (actual) 113,278 bates
Total to-da- y JSTet receipts 1,839 bales;

eiportsrto Great' Britain 529 bales; to
France ! bates; to tbe Continent

hal.- - to.:lr 8B4 l4fl bales.
Total so far this week Net receipts

8 520 biles; exports to Great Britain
5,044 bales; to France 500 bales; to
tbe Continent 6,217 bales. ' -

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,183 238 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,178,445 bales; exports to France 461 853
bales; exports to the Continent 1,715
939 bales. . - - i

Flour was eaty and unchangde; South
ern dun, easy ano uncnangeo; com
mon to fair extra $2 102 70; good to
choice; $2 703 OOi Wheat spot dull
and easier; options were dull and steady
at Hc decline; No, 2 red June and

uly 62c;August c; septemoer osgc;
December, c. Corn spot dull and firm;
No. 2 31c at elevator and 35c afloat; op-

tions weie dull and steady at unchanged
prices to c declines June 84c; July 4cJ;

August c; September 34. c; October
Uate spot quiet ano mm; options

dull but steady; July 21c; August lc;
September 21c; spot No.2 21J4c; No.
2white23c; mixed Western 2223c.
Hay about steady; snipping 07H7"c;
eood to choice 9095c. Beef quiet and
.steady, family $8 509 00; extra mess
$6 007 00; oeei nams ouu ana nominal
at 114 50&15 00; tierced beef quiet and
firm; city extra India- - mess $11 00
13 00. Cut meats were slow and steady;
pickled bellies 4U,c bid; do. shoulders
4Jec; do hams 9Jtf 9c. Latd quiet and
farmer; western steam 14 so; city 90 70
4 00: Tulv $4 85: refined lard was- - slow
Continent $4 55; South America 85 Wi
comoound. f4 004 25. Pork lwas

m a e mm
quiet and uncnangeo; 01a mess 10 o

8 60; new mess $8 759 00. Butter
steadv.demand moderate and unchanged.
Raca nuiet. easv: State and fennsvl .1 ' ' ' -
vanla HU12Hc; western iresa ito

OhC: do. ner case SI 502 85. Cotton
seed oil auiet and unchanged. Rice in
fair demand and unchanged.. Molasses
was fairly active, firm and unchanged.
Peanuts quiet; lancy nand-picke- d

Coffee was quiet and uncnanged to
ooints down; lune $11 7011 80; August
tlO 95: October $10 15; December $9 95;
March 19 80; soot Kio ouu out steaay;
No. 7. $13 00. Sugar raw dull but
steadv: fair refining 8c; centrifugal, 96

.o - A
test c; renned quiet, steaay anq un
changed.. , - I

Chicago. Jnne 24. Cash quotations;
Flour was dnll and unchanged.- - Wheat

No. 2sorine6656c;Na2redC8W
59Wc Corn No. 2, 7W27Xc. Oats

No. 2. 16imi65c Mess pork, per bbl
$7 107 15. Lard, per 100 lbs, $4 02K
eni 05. Short rib sides, loose, per 100
lbs, $3 703 75. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, ner 100 lbs,$387W4 12 Short
clear sides, boxed, per 100 lbs $3 87f
4H4 0Q, Whiskey $122. 1 ;

The leading futures ranged as follows
oneninor. hiehest. lowest and closing!

Wheat Inne 56VAS6K. 56W.56.56V
July 56XQ56X. 5656, 56. 6M
66ic; beptemDcr o(ioj, o, wi

57Ji57 K. Corn-UJua- e 27H- - 27H. 27 V
27k September S8.. 2829. 285- -m 28Xc OatsJuff KlH. 16

16. 16lHc: September 1717H 17H;
!J165i.l616X: May (1897) 191. 19VX. 19. Mess

IV.f 4oS5io0J t 07r Seotem-''"i1,- 4
.aIH;4:20. 4 2H! Short ribsrJI'll8 75 8 75 8 1--

8 7k; Septem-
ber $3 90, 8 92. 8 87. 3 90.

ilii
r -for

Infants and Children.''

MOTHERS
Po Vow Know that Paregoric. Bate.

mail's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many
Soothing Syrops and most remedies for children
are composed of opium or morphine t
I0 Vott Know that opium and 1

phine ate atupefyiug narcotic' poisons r
PO Vow Know that in most countries

druggists are-- not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poison f '

. -
'

.
Io-Vot- t Know that Cas oria fan tmrelv

egeUUe preparation, and that a' list of Its
Ingredients is published witji every bottle? j ,

j Xo" Von Know that Castorla la the
prescript ioa of the famous E(r; Samuel Pitcher I
That it has. been ia use for nearly thirty years, .

end that more Castoria is now eold than of all
other remedies for children combined?

You Know that you should not
yerniit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it ts

''Composed?.' p
''' :)

Do Ton Kmw? .hnt when possessed of
Una perfect preparatioj,"your children may De
kept well, and that you y have unbroken rest?

Well TIicr.e TliltTrB ere worth know- -
ing They aic iucts, .. :"' .

'What'jsjl;;"':

A'H
;:'-.;:,;':;c'l-

A ; '. m ,
i

Practically
.1

Prcclaration
a

For

Children's

Complaints

GASTORi
.

.Wholesale Prices Current

fcW Tbe tonowiag quotations repmssnt Wbolesale
Prices generally. In mski .nn small orden higher
prices Haw w miiiiw.

The anotanons are always riven as accnratal; ar
Booible. bat the Stab will not De responsible lor any
variations from the actual market price of the article
q noted. f J

BAGGING , r .

Tl jute 9
r M.ndad .... I. (is 6H

WE8TEKN SMOKED .
--- "

iMdes $ lb 8 QH

Shou'dtrs 49 lb ,. S &
DRY SALTED j '

Sides $ n.....'. .......... ..r- -

Ehoalocrs W Bj '

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Aeoond-hati- d, escD,,.,, ,,,,,,, 1 w p
New New York, eacb..u. . 1 88 i

NewCitv. each. ...... ........ R

BtESWAXf lb.. 83
"BRICKS -

,1 Wilmington H M 6 50 7 00
Northern 9 00 li 00

BUTTEKf ,
North Carohaa y m. IS
N' rthern. . ....... S3

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks 40
Virginia Meal 40

COTTON TIKS-- S bundle
CANDLES tl , V

;

. Sptros 18
Adamantine'....,... ..... - .. , S

TKESE-9-
-

Kactory
.

10
Cream... 1

Male....
COFFEE B)

Lagnvra ........ ..... ...... ..
Rio 14

DOMBS1 Id .
Sheet ng. 4-- yard.
Yarns. S bunch.....,....,,,. A

EGG- S- dozen 10
FISH

8) no
wac(erei, r--o 1, p nsit-asn- ei 11 ui IB 00
Mackerel, No S, ft barret 16 f0 00
Mackerel, No 8, "half-barr- el 8 00 tl8 00
Mackerel. No 8, barrel...... IS 00 (ft 14 00
Mullets, V barrel S 00 8 85
Mu lcts, pork barrel B 75 6 6 00 '

N C. Roe Hrrring, & keg.... 8 CO 8 35
Dry Cod, $ 9) ,, 5

'-- Extra 8 85
FLOUR 9 barrel

Xow grade, ...... o w
Choree ... 8 25
Straight. 4 10
First Patent .' ,

GRAIN B bu ba- l- j
Corn, from store, bagtwmte. f45

lrn, cargo, in duik rvnuo.,, iu
Con, cargo, in bags White..' .

0.t, from sore.... ...... .... 82J(?4
Uats, Rust Proof,.,., 40 4&
Cow Peas....- - 40 l

HIDES, V lb
Oreen. 0 gt .

Dry .......... &
HAY, 9 100 lb- s- :y'

Eastera ................ ...:..
Wei-ter- &
North River .

HOOP IRON, 1 lb...,.--.. ,
LARD, l-b- , ' - j

nOTtllCffl a te' at r

LTlVllC 19 sM,rTCl.siee " i & 1 SS.
LUMBER(ci y sawed). W M fee:

SBip mutt rrsawec . , , . 1 18 CO aaoo
' Raashdsra Plank. ........... 15 00 & 16 00

Wm InAia earvdea. accordiaK
to quality ;........ 18 00 & is 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 01 82 00
- Scanll ng and Board, common. 14 03 & 18 CO

MOLASSES, j) gallon I
; j

New Crop Cuba, inlhhds .....
, "II"" - in DDIS...... &
- Porto Rico, fo hhds 86

" inbb's ..........
- Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds 12 nr i. 'i in bbls.,

Syrup, in bbls
NAILS, f keg. Cat. tM basis....
PORK,fb.rre- l- I

. I City Mess............ soo.
. Rnnip.... 8 64
Prime ........... 8 BO

ROPE, 0 10
SALT, f tack . Alum

Liverpool, ....... .......
Ltabon... ........a...... .

, Ameitcan... .......
On 125 Sacks.... .40 &

SHINGLES, M. ....... 6 00
Commoa 1 6 ) &....m.. S 60

SUGAitfl? ? Standard Graau'd
Standard A. ...... ...........
White Ex. C

- Ext a C Golden...... .... .
C. Yellow r

SOAP, lb Northern...... - ,
STAVES, M W. O. barrel.,.. 8 00

R. O. HogdMad........ ......
TIMBIR, M fett Shippwg....

Mill, Pr.rae
Hill, Fair S 60
Common Mill 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary..........

TALLOW, fj S)

WHISKEY tt ga'lon Northern. &
North Caroina. ........ ......

WOOL.W lb Washed......... .
Unwashed,,, ..

rite Ws&&& 3tM. -
BLUEBEARD.

nl, ii not d'1? ftr 1 ma b"
N iv littlo maid, you need not Start,
Tlrit aw Ml closet) is my heart;

yw not to turn tho key.j j,r:lv

yVn hold tho nialU-- r in suspense,.
V..H li.'tiHtV-ol- it all is loot,
Tin' tnrniiil, tho threshold croa

Kowyu must talco the conaeqnenoel .

'ivi:i ittdivcs tring to view I

,,worid?rtitKt 'ou " aghast. "

,m h.mM ii"t cliv.K into tho past,
K "U would trr.nt that mt--n are true. .

lovosl A heavy, loadliUaflR, v. n .'. t n
Vim )"'' !u ''
AVHli; v.ioi't'f y ..: art; .

ia" ( '' :.. :.J v.
A,j,1 jiii.'T !:.'. J!t.,r...a- r.. i iviu uingneor,
J r.vbtl t!; .itiWl" ; i!u;v?:.hT. :,;'.'',;:

Til; .f i till', Ul:'.ma'l II rv- -

j'rt.';irivv fcii how i:. I't.jti-fi'- l.

''AroW M t!; It v.;i'n- - ;'.:, end,'
it',Ui:i!r. s! ? Kr

i. , " ' '

A n'ohl tiwyer Ir.naht pic Kont, '

t made his iii.suxiini my iiiHKur
' fcTitl's'ol;"' .tiiiM" v.or'.H not in the code;
' It yrtH'S- Krl k,ll W what they m

tnwn fuylifcrn Vflnhto waf a" alls
M1r1.' csfHujr i.iMeiri

'Ath:irt.thfj:.!llwy ff liyUnya,
I nu't iiivl 'woiV.iiped liinmK-rlivo- .

tiiit'vtmdt-r- . lwrp thjriunnh tree.
shadows ii!:r.M. toti wall.

And Hlniutirt'ainMwJ-rmHij- i over all
,,nntrv l.'ueM 'wraptuiyd

You Jy' ethrr fienrr

rijnfcl U twered vuit
'Tho urn-till- s et tlnrsnon

fij r.!iii'l'ard li iiml I am hry
'I'.Ui, Fill HI!, nine dofif the ilour,

i Von :'$ vw r.'.o any mores ;
Tim l'J" I'.vlcdpo tho key 1

P. Cyok in New. York Sun.

A QUAINT RESORT.

pprrKcnts a Ship on Bhqp-- e and Mannea
v ' by Crew In Uniform.

' Tlioro'a a naloon located in the down
town ilirict.whore you can splice the"
main ti.raco in tho most correct nautical
Luiku;ik. Here the thirsty are served
Jijmi ship's officer dressed in full naval
tiiiifiifm. The barteu'der and his crew of

appear in naval dress, which
in'lnik's swords and other, side arms

and aiiy amount of gold lace. The newel

''daylight crow ore garbed like the ordin-

ary" "beer slingers" of that part of
tuwji. Insid9 this quaint saloon so close-
ly resembles an old time packet ship's
cabin that one can stretijh bis imagina--

half try. i The entrance is from one of
tho city's busiest "arteries, near Vesey
nil Grecmrieh streets. Old brats nan-titf- al

liiiiips. that have seen lots of serv- -
. .li t' ill I! 1 4 V .!VMUVt O

the ctnfins by chains.; Several ancient
1 friT-. : J.lnJ An.nltfinf1a RftiiK Vi Tl rt

faj-e- tho storms of,, many .years at sea,
1 staro at Ttiiq scenes of revelry from cor-- ;

f Tho walls are hung with relics of
winy voyages. ' Pieces of rope, old ma-in- e

!' '.p'tints,. portraits of famous skip-
pers of the long ago, models carved by
Faiinf 'men,"; old flags, many of which ;

flnatcd from historic battleships, and
other bric-a-bra- c of the brine, decorate.
.this nautical taproom, whose proprietor
is attired in the full uniform of a 'com- -
modere ot the united states-navy- , asr
"trew" concists of representative. o"5l-c- es

usually found aboard a man-of-wa- r;

properly Bniiormea, as wen as an occa-

sional eailor who appears in the triple
blne'Ytogs" of Uncle Sam's men who

"sAving their hammocks in the forecastle.
These are nq imitation sailors, for every i

ocean and ; rolls about as if on ship-
board.; The marine delusion extends to

.the old ship's clock which hangs over
lcfv Tt mala ,rff Viollo inotoa nf

1 r V1 .1. r 4 1 L : I. in
'jm cnoicest sea giDDerisn. 11 you snouiOj
ecii steer your craft through the low
doorway of this nautical saloon, the
chances are that youJH. clutch at some
thing before you are anyway near half
Stjas over. : ' r .

(Of course the old salts ashdre here are
the chief patrons of this old refreshment
rc)oni. The custom of nsinjf only pau-tic- al

terms in carrying on the ordinary
btistatiss of the - place fascinates Jack,
and he'll walk a long way for the sake
of being served in his own language.
Tho commodore stands at one end of the
bar. an i shouts his orders to his crew,
as if htt Were stationed on the bridge of
some nian-o- f --war. One hears such orders
ak" A vast therein ."Standbytd let go!"

."Hard a loo!" "Keep. her off half'

. point !'' and similar expressions that the
sailor ljnowsiso welL Drinks are ordered
'in nnuies' which are absolutely "unintel-lisibl- ts

to Jand lubbers. "The evening is
u(!ver a success unless a great many of
those 'orders are ;' first given and obeyed.
The favorite nautical term ia, '.'Stand by
to let go!" This is given when the
glasses liavo all teen filled and are being
lwld hi the hands of a crowd of sailorsr
After; Jack feels mellow, then the yarn
spinning begins. New York Letter in
Pittsburg Dispatch. .

What Is Fatigue?.,
Fatigue is the natural result of labor,

and as such is a periodio symptom with
.which every hoaltbv person is familiar.
- It is oiie of the lVjs of organio life,
that perieds of relaxation shall succeed
periods of activity. The heart itself ia
normally in repose for about one-thir- d

of tho time consumed toy each- - beat a
fact in which there is something par- -
ticularly. suggestive and interesting,

.si) !.:! physiologists agree that about one-- ',

third of tire 24 hours should he devoted-t-o
sleep. :.

' Life is made up of. a series of vibra-
tions in which tension and rest succeed
each other. The heart vibrates about 70
tiraes a minute ; the vibrations of the.
respiratory organs "occur about 16 times:
hi tljo samo period, while the vibrations''
of the w hole organism may be said to
complete their cycle once in 24 hours.
Abiifurual fatigue, a state approaching
exhaustion, occurs when one attempts to
alter nature's rhythm, when the hours
of tension are made to encroach upon
those w hich should be devoted to rest,'
wh'eu muscle and nerve already fatigued
aro driven to further exertion. Fatigue.
pi a kind known as overtraining, re-
sults, in the case of the athlete, in heart
weakness and shortness of breath "loss
of wind, " as it is called while the long
continued fatigue occasioned by excess-- '
iVe application to professional or busi-nes- S

pursuits results in nervous prostra- -
--jtiou "or wen in paralysis. , f - ,

.
o fatigue is in itself un-

wise, one of the chief dangers which re-
sults from it is that commonJv indicated

jby the. tw-- "catching cold.f Thus the
'langer of Kitting in a draft or on the
daihp ' ground is many times doubled
after great exertion. The application tof
heat to tho surface is a more logical pro-
cedure after lextreme fatigue. '

Loss of sfeen is one of the first svum--
,toms of abnormal fatigue. "Habitual in.--
Boiuuia from this cause is to be treated

y, in one way, by absolute rest ;

j mouth's. Companion, s -

I
. Gender Epicene.

--Nurse to young husband ) A beauti-
ful ten pound baby, sirY ; '

Young Husband (getting things mixed
in hts excitement) lSrious ! AmI a
father or a mother? Char lottestawn(Et) Patriot ! t.f ,: :

: '"' ' ' .)

'' "' An trnfalllnc Soporific
Husband (to his wife, who is going,

off on a journey ) And then. Emily, be'
Bogood as to send me a curtain leotnre'

,irom time to time. I shall hardly man-ag- o
to get to sleep Without yon know.

Humoristiche Blatter.

Mrs. Thomas Catkins Tells How She In--
vented What She Weeded. j .: ;i',;,

Mrs.: Thomas D. Calkins, wife of the- -

editor of, the Amador" Record, gave
lecture and exhibited a number of! her
inventions for lessening the labor of
housekeeping on j Saturday before', the;
Woman Caterers' club. ? A number of '
women' interested in - the culinary art
were present and complimented Mrs.-- ;;

.Calkins on the result of her .experiments.
All the articles which she exhibited

and explained were invented by "her.
She was unable to purchase . household ;

Utensils suitable to her requirements.;
The result is the invention of a self ad-

justing towel ring, convertible baker
and .roaster, a steam heater, pin less
clothes rack and sponge holder. J ; ; '

Mrs. Calkins is the daughter of the
Hon. M. Farley of Fresno and niece of
Colonel TcanjOebiltree, .who once repre-
sented Texas in congress. She is a wom-
an of medium height, an expressive face,
rich golden hair and looks little more
than a girl in years. ,

My labor is simply the result of ne
cessity and the impoverishment of the
market along certain lines," she said.
"I never was satisfied with the old fash-
ioned baking pan, so I sat down and
planned a design for a new one. ' With
the aid of adjustable partitions, which
fit in a groove in the-sid- e of tho pan, I
have boon able to' construct an arrange
ment that is invaluable to people who
bake theirown bread. , The partitions
make "the loaves a uniform size and
form a complete crust - You can remove
the ; partitions and the pan ia ready to
use for roasting meats. With the aid of
movable handles, which form a lock, I
can place two pans, one on top of the
other, and in this manner get twice as
much work out of an ordinary oven as
I could by using the regulation pan.

The self adjusting towel ring is a
wire circle with a screw in the center
which enables it to be attached to the
wall without any trouble. The old fash-
ioned rings hung on a nail! or hook
against the wall, and are, as a rule,
more trouble than tbey are worth.

"The-- pinless clothes rack ia a very
handy affair. It is for the purpose of
holding small clothes, snch as handker-
chiefs, napkins, etc.. which are to be
dried in tho house. It is made-o- f ad
justable wires attached to a wooden
frame. The wires are run parallel about
an inch apart At the ends they are
bent and run close, enough to form a
catch when anything ia placed between
them." .

In all Mrs. Calkins has invented 27
useful household articles. She ia well
known in California. Five of her hus-
band's brothers conduct papers in this
state, and her brother is a newspaper
man of Fresno. San Francisco Exam-
iner.; '" I

Expert. Honey Counters.
We have here at the treasury depart

ment four of the most expert counters
cf money in the world. They are wom-
en, and their names are Miss Calhoun,
Miss Raff, Miss Cocks and Miss;Burns.
Each of these young ladies is able to
count from 80,000 to 50,000 pieces a
day, throwing out the counterfeits ,at
sight They are so clever at "the work
that it is hardly possible for a bad coin
to escape detection "by their keen eyes.
The pieces are spread out on tables in
such a manner as to lie flat, this being
accomplished by two or three quick
movements of the hands. Then tbey are
counted two at a time, with two fingers
of, the right hand, throwing them into
the left hand, which is held below the
edge1 of the table. In this process all
badly worn coins are put aside, to be
sent to the mint in Philadelphia.
Washington Star. -

: J

ji j New Woman as Elevator Girl. '

The new woman has invaded another
field bf labor. She is going to be an ele
vator girl. Strange that some bright
woman did not think of it before. It ia
slow, conservative Philadelphia that in-

troduces the elevator woman to an ap-

proving public In the Young Woman's
Christian association building, at Arch
and Eighteenth streets, are two young
women pioneers at this line of , work.
They like it, too, and say it is not near
ly so hard or so unpleasant as. standing
all day in a store. The association build-
ing is eight stories high, and there is a
large amount of travel up and down
the elevators. The; restaurant on the
eighth floor is patronized not only by
the permanent and transient boarders of
the association, but . also by crowds of
noonday shoppers. !

j: r--i H .

A Woman Carpenter. ;

Miss Webster of Boston is a carpen
ter, i She fa the sister of Albert Webster,
n writfir wlm tvnn in have mnrrind An
na, a daughter of Nathaniel Hawthorne,!
and whose unfortunate death on a voy
age for health was soon followed by
that of his betrothed. 4 Miss Webster a
few years ago was thrown on her own!
resources. She had studied painting and
TiruacaacAl tVif ncnql oppnTnTlliehniPTifH nf
women. JNone of these seemed available
for bread winhine. so. havins a fond
ness for tools, she concluded to fit her
self as a wood carver, '

"Better1 a carpenter for money mak
ing," was sher teacher's wise advica

e took it Miss Webster has now a
shop with a real bench and real shavings.'

1 1 The Originality of Youth.
A pretty story comes to the Listen-- ;

w-- " " " "
ter is mncn interested in pnotogra-- !

phy and who gives the family the
benefit of many observations about
her work. The little boy was taken;
to the courthouse to see the end of
a certain trial. Ho came iome and
told his mother about it.

The judge made .speech to the
juryj " he said, "and then sent them
off into a little dark room to den;

velop." Boston Transcript
VJ-"''- . - Toasb Eatfnr. ','
Those who have partaken of peacock

declare that gorgeous bird to be decided-
ly toneh eatine. while it is said of the
swan that the fact of its ever having
been a familiar dish speaks highly in fa
vor of ancient English cutlery. More
over, hot be forgotten that
when bustards'; and boars' heads were
as common as sirloins and saddles now
are there-wer- e scarcely any vegetables
to eat with them.

j:', '"'-;,- . Her Choice,
Mother Jane, you - must choose be-

tween tbe two. Will you marry the
man who loves you or the man who can
dress you?

Daughter Mamma, as an up to date
girl, I must reply to your question that,
although love is a very desirable thing.
clothes are an absolute necessity. Lon
don Tit-Bit- s.

REMINISCENCES OF A MAN WHO WAS
'-- v in the tight.

Warm In HU Praise of the Coorafe and
doodneas of General Gibbon Chief Jo---
aeph Was a Fltbtcr Who Tested the
Qnalltlea of His Opponents. ' -

'

'.William "Woodcock was with the late
General Gibbcii tho 1amou3 Indian fight I

er, ior m.oro man live years while he was
the commander of the department of the
Dakotas. He was a civilian in thaler
ice and was mado a confidant of the gen
eral and tho other offlcersinjsome of
tho councils to'which nnthVfavored
few wero admitted. Sjaob aoouncil was
the one hold the eynlngvuefore the bat-
tle of the Big H0I6, AjJlen the command
of General Gihhonugaged three times
the nnmbejdf warriors under command
of ChiefJosepf the most crafty fighter
Wno over prosod the path of UnoleSam. .

e battlewas a victory for the whites.
Vlf anybody tells yon that General

Gibbon wasn't a fighter, just tell him
nexiies and charge it to me," said Wil-Ha- m

yesterday. "General Gibbon was
all right. I remenaber the evening he
called the officers together and advised
with them about the battle of the next
day. He had sent out scouts, and they
had. come back and said there were
heap Indians' ahead. They hadn't found

as many tepees as usual, but .they had
learned somehow that there ;were as
many as 10 men to the tepco, iand they,
estimated the Indians as several hun-
dred, I don't remember just how many.
General. Howard was expected in a short
time, and Genet al Gibbon called the offi-
cers together and said to them : "

V "'Boys, the Indians are out there
ahead of uj and the question iaj whether
wo will go after them or nj)r. You
know, if we wait foe General: Howard
we may never have a chance, 'j

r "There wasn't a man in the crowd
who didn't hold .up his hand to show
that 'he was in favor of a fight. That
was tjho kind of a man Gibbon kvas, and
that was the kind of men ho had with
him.j There were 20 or 27 citizens who
lived down in that country who were
following tho command and jcamping
just a short distance froni fts. '.General
Gibbon called them in and asked them
whafthey wanted to do. : He told them
that if thoy wero going to fo intor the
fight thero would be an understanding
that they would be under his command;
Out of the whole of them there were
about a dozen who didn't tarn back at
that, and it is a remarkable fact that
those who staid were nearly all killed. '
There wero ten dead civilians, the next
day, and their leader was shot through
the hips, and nevor did recover entirely
from the wound. It was a real battle,
and vo lost 85 killed and wounded, int
of a part cf five companies of , tho Sev-
enth regiment. Thero were 200 or 250
soldiers in the engagement.

"General Gibbon was wounded
through' the thigh that day, and was
taken to his tent, where I helped sto
take care of him. The battlefield waa a
couple cf miles from tho camp of the
evening before. At the time I was with
a party that had just .lost a mountain
howitzer to the Indians, but we never
got - it back, though - we tried hard
enough. Tho Indians had, sejiso enough
to destroy it, and lot of ammunition
besides. Som6thiug3 happened that day

rtaat I wouldn't believe if I hadn't seen
them. We were out on a skirmish line
when just in front of me I saw an In-

dian girl with her hand over her eyes,
just like she had been looking ont to see

"I called out to the officer near me
that there was a little girl in front.'
'All right, d,on't. hurt her,' says he.
And when we went up nearer we found
that she was dead. She had been shot

through and had died, eo suddenly that
she hadn 't moved amusclo. She looked
for all the world: as if sho wero - alive.
And there was officer shot so that
tho bullet went into his-ski-n near one of
the soft ribs and came out in exactly the
same placo it went, in,, after going
around his body and keeping under the
skin all the way. ? Tho doctors ran a
cord through it, and thoy used to pull it
back and forth every day to keep it
from healing too fast. Ho got woll, and
there was a black ringaround .bina the
rest cf his life, one of tho prettiest
things you ever saw. ' -

" Wo'couluri't find any dead Indians to
speak of after; the figut, and we wonder
ed what we bad dona One of the scouts
went cut and came back and said, 'Heap
Injun dead. ' . We didn't find any marks
cf it, but he showed us where there
were bodies cached by the hundreds.
You know ari Indian will bury his dead
if ho has to take all kinds of chances to
da Thero were over 100 bodies in one
hole wo found on tho eido of tho bank
of tho river.

"Old Chief Joseph was a man to re
member. Thero wa3 never a gouoral who
Was more brave than ho was. He .was a'
match for Bomecf the best, of them
When he was at'tha head there was no
such thing as bne soldier being good for
eight or ton Iadian3, a.'j you hear people
eay.
- "General Gibbon waa a mighty fine
man. I don't expect to moot a better
one.' Ho was as brave as they make
them, and ho .was always as good to his
men as a father would have been. There
will be many a man who still live3 in
this country who will bo eorry that Gib-
bon is dead.!' Helena' Independent!

Wavs of tlie Sloose.
A Ambrose seemed to know a great deal
about moose, ivfter all. He told:the boys
how; back from the narrow valley and
the swift, winding stream, the" country
was all a wilderness, hillsides clad
with birchas, maples and evergreens,
and resting at their feet little Jakes,; so
numerous that no man knew h(w many
there were. Often, where these lakes
were shallow, the yellow pond lily
with its oval leaves crowded the sur-

face. At other seasons thelender bark df
mountain ashes' and moosewooda are ;the
favorite food of the moose, but now
there is nothing hejikes so well as the
long tubular roots of the lily. In the very
early mornings, and in the evenings,
about the time of the harvest moon
the full rhoon nearest Sept 2 a hol
low sound, not unlike the sound ot dis-

tant chopping, may be; heard. I It is the
sound of moose calling to their, mates
or the angry challenge of fierce rivals.
It is this sound which the hunter imi-

tates to attract the moose. ' But there
are only a few places where the moose
will answer, shallow spots in certain
.well known lakes, and it is said to be
nearly useless to qall anywhere else.
Tappan Adney in St. 'Nicholas. ' ''"'

- Weir Posted. .

v Some foreignera who appeared before
a judge in May's Landing, N. J., the
other day to be naturalized as American
citizens showed the densest ignorance.
To the question, "Who is the president
of the United States?" a Russian an-

swered, "The czar of Russia,1? and At-

lantic "Citv was hia answer to the ques
tion, "What is the capital of the United
States?" An Italian who has; been in
this country ior more man ten yearn u
clared that George Washington! waa the
president of the United States, and that
he made macaroni.

Buried Hatchets.
In renortinff a meeting in some of the

hehnrohes. thenreacher said that "several.
hatchets were buried, bandies and all.
We like that The trouble is too often
that in burying hatchets the handles are
left within reach. Louisville Western

jrylLMINGTON MARKET.

ir STAR OFFICE. June 18.

: SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mat ket
steady at 23 cents per gallon for ma
cbine-mad- e casks, i and ; steady at.33j
cents ior country casks. -

. ;

ROSIN Market firm at $182), per
oDi ior atrainecuana 11 87 K lor Uood
atramea.

TAR Market firm at .11 10 per
bblof 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE, Quiet.
" ,. iguuw uip viv, virgin i.ou
per barrel. " " ; --f- - '; '''

quotations same dav last year
apirits turpentine 26c; rosin, strained,
$1 15; good strainled l .20; tar $t 25;
cruae turpentine II so. I 80, 2 25.

- RECEIPTS.:
Spirits Tarpentiaei V. . .i 149
Rosin . . 670
Tarl... 87
Crude Twpentine 15

Receipts same diy last year 402
casks spirits turpentine, 623 bbls rosin,
to Duis tar, 04 Dbis cruae turpentine.

Xy'' ; COTTON.' . vv ; '':".:
i Market firm on j a basis of 7Jc for
middling. ;' .

Same day last year; middling 6c.
; j

v ' COUNTRY" PRODUCE, f '

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Eitra
Prime. 55c; Fancyr6065c. Virginia
Extra" Prime, 60 65c;. Fancy, 6570c.

CORN. Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel.. ! . j . ;;.

Ni C BACON "Sready; Hams. 8
to 0c per poand; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, to 8c. : ,; , :v

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch.
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$50 to 50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.;

; TIMBER Market steady at t3.00 to
v.ovper m. ".: U; t.:- ..;

STAR OFFICE, June 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm: at 23 cents j per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and firm at 22J.
cents for country casks.

KUMN Market firm at 182i ner
bbl for Strained and tl 87M for Good
Strained. : V , L

TAR Market firm at tl 15 ter
bbl of 280 lbs. , t

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Ouiet.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel. - r ;;

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 26c; rosin, strained, (115;
good strained $1 20; tar SI 25: crude
turpentine 1 20, 1 80, 2 25.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . 110
Rosin . 871
Tar .' 84
Crude Turpentine

Receipts same day Jast year 200
casks spirits turpentine, 406 bbls rosin.
147 DDIs tar, 116 bbls crude turoentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of IMc for
miaaung. - v: .;

Same day last year, middling 6gc.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
.Prime, 55c; fancy,! 6065c Virginia
Hxtra fnme, 6065c; Fancy,570c.

CORN Firm: 88 to! 40 i cents per
ousnei. ' 1r :.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per; pound;! Soulders. 6 to 7c;
Sides. 6 to 8c. . i )

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, 11.60 to 2 25; six inch.
12.50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. ,j. : f

- , v
June 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firrn at: 23 U cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and firm at 23 J
cents for country casks.

KOS1N. Market firm at i$l 32
per; bbl for .Strained and - $1 S7K for
Good Strained. 1

TAR. Market firm at $1 15 per
DDI Ol J580 IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. QuieU
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barreL

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine zQJgc; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained Si 20; tar $1 20: crude
turpentine $1 20, 1 80, 2 25.

! RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine...... . 253
iosin ........... .... 1,171
To 166a caa, '!
Crude Turpentine. 48

Receipts same day last year 812
casks spirits turpentine, 1,018 bbls rosin.
luijj bbls tar, 122. bbls crude turpentine.

1 COTTON.
Market firm on a basis; of 7c for

middling.; f t :

Same day last year, middling 6cReceipts 7 bales; same day last
year 101. 1

, i" .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4550c per bushel' of 28 ponnds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c; Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. f t

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 6 to 8c. ; -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3,50, seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
'7.50 per M: .;- - '

T STAR OFFICE, June 22.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 23 U cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and firm at 22f
cents for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 82 per
bbl lor Strained and $1 87X for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 tts. .

r '

CRUDE TURPENTINE.Qaiet.
Hard 1.80. Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel. j ....

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 26 c; rosin, strained, $1 15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 20; crude
turpentine $120. 1 80, 2 25. .

RECEIPTS. ,
Spirits Turpentine. 96
Rosin........ .... . ; 189
Tar ...... ....... ,18
Crude Turpentine............... 89

Receipts same day last year 115
casks spirits turpentine, 816 bbls rosin,
92; bbls tar. 92 bbls crude turpentine.

'
f COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c for

middling.; ". ,

Same day last year, middling ogC.
Receipts 1 bale; same day last

year, 00. : '.'(' '

I COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PE ANUTS North Carolina Prime,
450150c oer bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 55c; Fancy, 6005c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy. 65 70

ICORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. ": ', I :

IN. C BACON Steady; Hams. 8

to 9 oer oound: Shoulders, to vcj
Sides, 6 to 8c -

i SHTNGLE5 Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and sans, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7 KO nr M. ... ..t

-- -.

I : STAR OFFICE. June 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Maike
firm at 23V cents Der eallon for ma
chine made casks, and firm at 22&
rwnta for country casks.
i ROSIN Market firm at $1 8?X per

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small la
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said: " ISou never know-yo-

Kb4ve taken a pill till it is all '
over." 25c. C. I: Hood & Co., PillsFroprietorsf Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

Bute Convention Platform Declares Tor
XSainteaanoa oi the Present Stand-
ard a Tariff For BevenuelOoly and En-dori- ea

Cleveland's j Administration
Dalesatea to the . Chicago Convention

"
Chosen. , .

- .

By Telraph to the Morainx Star.

Saratoga, lane '24,-T-he town as
sumed a convention aspect this moan-
ing. . ; -

bx-5ecret- Whltnev.; Senator Hill
and ex Governor Flower have each de
clared that the situation is not so bad
as it nas oeen painted. They express
connaence 01 a v ictory for sound moner
at and declare their belief that
a financial plank can be worded so that
it will hold the eold standard Democrats
01 the bast and all Democrats who fa
vor bimetallism.' The free silver defec
tion, they claim, will be no greater than
the Republican party bas suffered. V:

At 13 47 temporary chairman Tbacaer,
finished bis speech. land Secretary de
Frest called the roll.! The names of
Whitney, HilL FlowerJ Star ch field and
other prominent delegates were greeted
wit h applause. .T 1.

ine abepard delegation from Kings
county occupied seats in the rear 01 the
ball. Charles J. Patterson, who sat be
side Edward M. Shepard.piesented their
claim for admission to the convention.

After the appointment of Committees
on credentials. Resolutions and fernia- -
nent Organization, the convention, took
a recess.

The convention was called to order at
8.80 p. m. and the Credentials Commit
tee reported that the sitting delegates
from 'Kings, Uneens atd Richmond
counties are entitled to seats.

The report was adopted, and the Shep- -
ardites marched .out of tbe hall amid a
chorus of cheers mingled with hisses.

Tbe Committee on Permanent Organ
ization reported that tbe temporary or
ganization De made tbe permanent or-
ganization. ' .;;. I.' ...

The platform waa- - presented oy
Senator Hilt and unanimously adopted.
It declares in favor of gold and silver
as the standard money of tbe country;
favors the rigid maintenance of tbe pres
ent gold standard; is opposed to repeal
of any. existing statute which enables the !

Secretary 01 the Treasury by the issue
of bonds or otherwise to provide for tbe
redemption in gold of paper obligations
whenever necessary; declares adherence
to a tariff for revenue only; endorses
President Cleveland's administration;
and instructs delegates, tp the Chicago
Convention to vote and act as a unit,
in accordance with the will of the ma
jority, ...... :

The following resolutions were also
adopted: - - J

Whkreas. party divison at Chicago
on the silver question will endanger
Democratic success at. the 'polls; and,
whereas. Republican ascendancy in the
National Congress would undoubtedly
be followed by another attempt to estab
lish maiority rule in the Democratic
Southern States by means of a force bill;
therelore, be it J

Resolved That the Democrats of New
York appeal to the Democrats of tbe
South, in the name of their political lib
erty and their properties, to avert the
possibility of a force bill by uniting with
tbe Democrats of the East an J West in
torming a piatiorm on wntcn an Demo
crats can stand and the united support
of which will lead to a glorious Demo
cratic victory. .

Resolved, That we sympathize with
the brave and heroic . Cubans in their
struggle to achieve their freedom and
independence, and denounce and con
demn the atrocities, tbe outrages and
cruelties perpetrated by Spanish soldiers
under the Spanish flag in the island of
Cuba. . I ; .

Delegates-at-Iarg- e to the National
Convention were elected as follows:
David B. Hill, alternate. Robert Earl;
R oswell P. Flower, alternate, Smith M.
Weed; Edward Murphy, alternate, Jacob
A. Cantor; Frederick K. Coudert, alter
nate, William Puree! I. , '

At 4.10, the business of the conven
tion having been completed, tbe conven
tion adjourned strut ate. t .

THE TRUCK MARKET.

Ntw Yoik Prioea for tfoathera Ftnlts and
Vegetables, j.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New. York, June 24. Blackberries
North Carolina, quart, 5 to 10c; do
Maryland and Delaware, 13c; ' apples,
Maryland and Delaware, crate, 75c to
1.25: do Virginia, basket. 1.25 to 1.50;
plums, carrier, 75c to 2 50; do ' quart, 8
to . 4c; huckleberries, North Carolina,
auart. 8 to 11c; do Maryland and Dela
ware, quart, 8 to 12c; pears, Florida,
barrel. 4 to 6c; do case 75c to 1 12; wa
termelons, car lots, 175.00 to 225.00; do
hundred, 14X10 to 23 00; muskmelons,
Charleston, basket, 50c to 1.25; grapes,
Florida, case, 75c to 1.25; raspberries,
Maryland and Delaware, pint, 8 to 7c,
peaches, Georgia, carrier, 1.50 to 2 50;
do South Carolina, 1.50 to 2.25; do
Maryland and Delaware, crate, 50c to
1.00; do basket, 80 to 75c; cucumbers,
Charleston, basket, 40 to 50c; do Nor
folk. 25 to 85c; do North Carolina, 25 to
86c; egg plant, barrel, 2.60 to 8 50; do
basket, 1.25 to 1 50. do box: 1.50 to 2 00;
corn, North Carolina, hundred, 75c;
onions, New Orleans, barrel, 1.75 to
2 00; do bag, 75 to 85c; ' do Eastern
Shore, basket. 60 to 75c: do barrel. 1.25
to 1.50; string beans. Norfolk, half bar
rel, 40 to 75c; do barrel, 75c to,l 25; do
Maryland, basket, 7&c to i.w; squasn,
crate, 75c to 1.00; do barrel, 75c to 1.00;
tomatoes, carrier, 40c to 100; do case,
60 to 80c; potatoes, 85c to 1.50.

WARM Wl RELETS.

The Treasury gold reserve, at the close
of business yesterday, stood at $102,115,- -
407. .The day s withdrawals were Sioi,--
200. For the month so far the Treasury
has tost nearly 19.600.000 in gold, and
since July 1,. 1895, $156,815,000. '

State Department officials at "Wash
ington are satisfied that the letter al-

leged to have been received by a relative
of Geo. Fnzhugh Lee s from the latter,
containing severe reflections on Spanish
methods in Cuba and published in sev
eral newspapers, is a "fake" pure and
sim pic. i

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morninic Star.
June dull at 8,

net receipts 61 bales; Norfolk, dull at
7 if : net receipts 2 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 7, net receipts bales;
Boston, quiet at 1c, net receipts
bales; Wilmington., firm at 116, net re
ceipts bales:1 Philadelphia, quiet at7, net receipts bales;-Savanna-

dull at 7, net receipts 7 ' bales; New
Orleans, dull at 6 15-1- net receipts
1,212 bales; Mobile, quiet, at 6 18 16,
net receipts 1 bale; Memphis, steady at
7, net receipts 66 bales; Augusta, steady
at 7K. net receipts bales; Charleston,
quiet at 7c, net receipts 60 bales.

Only the sufferer knows the misery of
dyspepsia, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
the most stubborn cases 01 this dis

Gladness Gomes
; TXith a better understanding of the

1 V V transient .nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia Comfort in
the knoiwledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-eas- e,

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-- ;
ly Removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its Jeneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in "order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you haye the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig- - Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. - - ' -

If m the enjoyment of good health,
ttnd the system is regular, laxatives or -
other remedies are then not needed.1 If
afflicted with any actual disease, one .may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup, of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
"used and gives most general satisfaction.

i

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES' j

TOIMIC
For CHILLS and FEVER

NEVER FAILS.

I! READ !

Mr. Jos. Atkins, Greensboro, Ala. "In the
drag banness for twenty-fi- ve yean and never
have sold anything that gave snch satisfaction."

Mr. Inriu Miller. Walnut Grove. Miss "I
have been selling Hughes' Tonic for years. It
has superseded all others in my trade For this
malarial country it 11 the very medicine we need."

Mr. B. Petti. Glasgiw. Ry.. writes: .'"My
daughter contracted chills. No prescription ever
gave more ttan temporary relief. Two bottles of
noitiei' ionic cmai ner completely, she Had
ao chill after the first dose."

- v -

Mr. R W. Walton, New Albany, Missi "Of
Hughes Tonic told, not k. failure reported. A
physician here bas been cured by using Hughes
Ionic after trjing to cure himself. It is a pleas-o- re

to handle such a remedy.'

Ask for lingoes' Tonic, insist on IT, and
j nothing else.

, 50c. and $1.00 BOTTLES
: Tot sale by Druggists and Merchants,

mar 20 W 26w

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKIlK statemsitt.
receipts.

For week ended June 19, 1896.
CWs. StirUt. Rnin. , ' Tar. Crude.

12 131 323 . 339

RECEIPTS.
For week ended Jnae 21, 1895.

CttUn. Stiritu Jtiim. Tar. Crude.
23 1,595 -- .8,611 603 ; 511

EXPORTS. ,,' ,; .
For week ended June 19, 1896. -

' Cettm. Stritt. ri. Tr. Crude.
Domestic.. E03 1,751 846 - 869 286
Foreign... COO 6 5,735- - 000 COO

COO 1.T50 681 869 286
EXPORTS.

For week ended June 21, 1895.

Cttttu. 'StHriU. Sttiu. Tar. Crude.
Domestic. 181 e6 - fl 438 587 285
Foreign .. 000 COO 4,527 000 000

826 4,065 "t87 285

j ) STOCKS.
Ashore; and Afloat, June 19, 1896.

.1.1 Athort. AJteai. Tttal.
Cotton.............;.... 4,929 69 4,998
Spirltt.s 574 . 364
Rosin....... 1733 i 16 17,849
Tar 6.658 - 50 6,708
Crude, r 511 00 511

' STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Juae 21, 1895.

Cttttu. . Stlritt, Kttim. Tar. Crude.
10,119 8.228 : 15.013 2.461 . 938

EXPORTS FORI THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Oneida 460 casks

spirits turpentine, 16 bbls rosin, 850 do
tar, 35 do pitch, 15 bags peanuts, 89
pkgs cotton goods, 801 bags lamp-blac-k.

18 crates handles. 18 casks spintine, 132,- -
476 feet lumber, 26 pkgs mdse.

FOREIGN.
Port-au-Pla- ta Scbr Tno I Snow

154,035 feet lumber, 340 pkgs moulding,
13 blinds, 2 sash doors, 15 brackets, 73
pieces railing, 1 box blocks, 20 cas
ings, etc. !

"

Old People:
Old oeople who' require medicine to

reeulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the oigans,
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion,
Old People find it just exactly what they
need. Price fifty cents per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy s Drug More. ;' . t

I NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
3 By Tslegrapb to tbe Morning Star.

Charleston, lune 24. Spirits tur--
Dentme firm at 23c; sales barres.
Rosin firm; sales -- - barrels;. A, a, c
D. E $1 85. F $1 40. G $1 45, H $1 60, I
$1 55. K $1 60, M $1 70, N $1 80, W G
$1 80, W W $1 00.

SAVANNAH, July 24 Spirits turpen
tine firm at 23c: sales 2,000 casks; re
ceipts 2,240 casks. Rosin market firm
and unchanged, with some small sales at
5c advance on quotations; sales about
4 000 barrels; receipts 6.122 barrels; quo
tations: A. B. C. U 11 40. e.. si vthi
ai 45. F $1 50, G $1 55, H $1 65.
I $1 67. K $1 75, M $1 75. N $1 85, win
dow glass $1 95; water white $2 05.

When Baby was act, w gave ker Castor). .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,

When she bad Chfldreti.sbe gavetheai Castorla,

MAMtfE.
ARRIVED.

Steamshio Pawnee, Robinson, New
York. H G Smallbones. ;

Nor baraue Atalanta, 555 tons, Ton- -

nesen, Tybee, J T Rtley & Co
; ::.y '

CLEARED."
Steamship Oneida. Chichester, New

York. H G Smallbones.
Schr Jao I Snow, Norton. Fort-an- -

Plata. San Domingo, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co: careo by Fore & Foster;

Scbr K b Graham, uutten. Boston,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by Hilton

I
i

I

-- 11

Lumber Co. j - -

ease. . - tRecorder. - 1 " V


